Bernard Mair convened the UCC at 1:32 in 226 Tigert Hall.

**Members Present:** Bernard Mair, Damian Adams, Jean Ballantyne, Margaret Carr, Stephanie Hanson, Aida Hozic, Christopher Janelle, Mark Law, John Leavey, Wayne McCormack, John Mecholsky, Kevin Orr, David Pharies, Brian Ray, Ralph Rice, Jana Ronan, Edward Schaefer, Joseph Spillane, Venita Sposetti, Catherine Striley, Elaine Turner, Hans van Oostrom

**Liaisons:** Timothy Brophy, Ken Gerhardt, Steve Pritz

**Guests:** Roxanne Barnett, Ann Greene, Linda Sanchez, Toby Shorey

1. Approval of minutes of May 15, 2012 meeting.
   Minutes were approved as written.

2. Update from Faculty Senate
   Dr. Mair reported that the Faculty Senate is evaluating new General Education legislation. Dr. Mair will present changes in policy regarding co-listed courses and undergraduate teaching assistants at the next UCC meeting (handout provided).

3. Election of Senate Co-Chair
   Dr. John Leavey was elected as the UCC co-chair.

4. Changes to Approval Tracking
   Dr. Mair discussed changes to Approval Tracking. Curriculum changes should now be submitted via the Approval website. There has also been a change in how UCC decisions are processed on the Approval website. The term conditionally approved will no longer be used. If a request is recycled, it will be sent back to the college. These requests will be approved by UCC staff if the issues have been suitably addressed. They do not need to go back to the UCC for review. If a request is denied, it will have to be resubmitted as a new request to be reviewed by the UCC in order to move forward.

5. Changes to Academic Affairs – Academic Degree Programs and Courses at [http://www.aa.ufl.edu/degree-programs](http://www.aa.ufl.edu/degree-programs)
   Changes discussed in Item 4 have been updated on this website.

6. Role of Director of Institutional Assessment
   Dr. Timothy Brophy will serve on the UCC committee as a liaison for the Academic Assessment Committee. Dr. Brophy will review and provide input on SLO’s at the meeting to streamline the certificate approval process.
7. Proposed Curriculum Change in Civil Engineering, effective Summer B 2013. Dr Law presented this request to change the required courses and critical tracking requirements in order to satisfy new ABET Civil Engineering program criteria. This proposal was approved.

   **Nursing – approve all**
   - Post-Master's Neonatal Nurse Practitioner (NNP)
   - Post-Master's Clinical Nurse Leader (CNL)
   - Post-Master's Acute Care Nurse Practitioner (ACNP)
   - Post-Master's Adult Nurse Practitioner (AGNP)
   - Post-Master's Family Nurse Practitioner (FNP)
   - Post-Master's Midwifery (MWF)
   - Post-Master's Pediatric Nurse Practitioner (PNP)
   - Post-Master's Psychiatric/Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
   **Veterinary Medicine - approved**
   - Residency Certificate in Large Animal Internal Medicine – This certificate does not require any UF coursework and will not appear on the transcript.

9. Notice of New Undergraduate Certificates – Roxanne Barnett and Toby Shorey are working on a process to develop degree audits for undergraduate certificates.

10. Notice of New Graduate Certificates (information only) – Dr. Gerhardt informed the committee that they are still working with Admissions to develop an admission process for graduate certificates.
    - Online Shelter Medicine
    - Arts in Medicine
    - Critical Infrastructure Protection
    - Forensic Vocational Rehabilitation
    - Medical Physics
    - Sustainable Engineering
    - Solar Energy
    - Wind Turbines
    - Energy Management
    - Gas Turbines
    - Advanced Manufacturing
    - Control Systems
    - Environmental Policy and Management
    - Biomaterials and Tissue Engineering
    - Education and Health Care Transition
    - Certificate in Health Outcomes and Policy
    - Web Design and Online Communication
    - Biological Systems Modeling
    - Disaster Mental Health Counseling
11. Items from the Academic Assessment Committee (information only)
   - Agricultural Education and Communication
   - Interdisciplinary Studies, Concentration: Film and Media Studies
   - Women’s Studies
   - Master of Sustainable Development Practice

12. Items from the Graduate School (information only).

13. Notice of proposed new undergraduate courses.
   **Liberal Arts and Sciences**
   - ASH3XXX – Modern Korea: Power and Protest – approved
   - AFS4XXX – African American Studies Internship – approved
   - FRE4XXX – French in the 21st Century – recycled
   **Fine Arts**
   - MUN3XXX – Jazz Chamber Music 1 – recycled
   - MUT1XXX – Jazz Aural Skills 1 – approved
   - MUT1361 – Jazz Fundamentals 1 – approved
   - MUT1362 – Jazz Fundamental 2 – approved
   - MUT4366 – Jazz Arranging 2 – approved
   - DIG4XXX – Independent Study – recycled
   **Agricultural and Life Sciences**
   - ENY4XXXC – Mosquito Identification – recycled
   - SWS4XXX – Sustainable Agricultural and Urban Land Management – recycled
   **Design, Construction and Planning**
   - IND3XXX – Sustainable Interior Environments – recycled
   - ARC4XXX – Vicenza Institute of Architecture: Italian Language and Culture – recycled
   **Medicine**
   - MEL4XXX – Current Issues in Medicine Seminar – recycled
   - MEL4XXX – Senior Research Project – recycled
   - MEL4XXX – Senior Research Proposal – recycled

14. Notice of proposed changes to undergraduate courses.
   **Fine Arts**
   - TPA4206 – Advanced Crafts for the Stage – denied
   **Journalism and Communication**
   - JOU2005 – Writing Mechanics – denied
   - JOU3601 – Photographic Journalism – denied
   - JOU3109C – Multimedia Writing – approved
   **Nursing**
   - NUR4944L – Transition to Professional Practice – recycled

15. Notice of proposed new professional courses.
Veterinary Medicine
- VEM5856 – Microbiology, Parasitology and Serology Clinical Clerkship – recycled

Dentistry
- DEN8571C – Advanced Topics in Restorative Dentistry 2 – approved
- DEN8572C – Advanced Topics in Restorative Dentistry 3 – approved
- DEN8512L – Advanced Patient Management – approved
- DEN8511L – General Dentistry Practice 2 – recycled
- DEN8510L – General Dentistry Practice 1 – recycled

Medicine
- BMS6XXX – Introduction to Cancer Biology and Clinical Oncology – recycled
- BMS6XXX – Fundamentals of Microbiology and Immunology – recycled
- BMS6XXX – The Cardiovascular and Respiratory Systems – recycled
- BMS6XXX – Introduction to Clinical Medicine 2 – recycled

16. Notice of proposed changes to professional courses.
Pharmacy
- PHA5788 – Pharmacotherapy VI – approved
- PHA4906 – Problems in Medicinal Chemistry – recycled
- PHA4905 – Problems in Pharmaceutics – recycled
- PHA4901 – Problems in Pharmaceutical Outcomes and Policy – recycled

Nursing
- NGR6311 – Advanced Acute and Chronic Child Health Nursing – approved
- NGR6311L – Advanced Acute and Chronic Child Health Nursing Clinical – approved

Dentistry
- DEN8321 – Dental Practice Management – approved

17. Notice of proposed new joint graduate/undergraduate level courses.
Liberal Arts and Sciences
- ANG5XXX – Geospatial Analysis in Cultural Anthropology – recycled
- EUH5XXX – The Archaeology of the Middle Ages – recycled

Fine Arts
- ARH5XXX – Contemporary African Art – denied

18. Notice of proposed changes to joint graduate/undergraduate level courses.
Design, Construction and Planning
- IND5638 – Designed Environment and Human Behavior Interactions – approved

Agricultural and Life Sciences
- PCB5530 – Plant Molecular and Cellular Biology - recycled
19. Notice of proposed new graduate courses (information only).
   - DIG6XXX – Applied 3D Modeling and Animation
   - EDF7XXX – Quasi-Experimental Design and Analysis in Educational Research
   - EDG7XXX – Professional Development and Teacher Learning
   - EMA6XXX – Organic Electronics
   - EME6XXX – Blended Learning Environments
   - ENY6401L – Insect Physiology Laboratory
   - GEO6XXX – Advanced Quantitative Methods for Spatial Analysis
   - GMS6403 – Advanced Endocrinology
   - MET6XXX – Seminar in Atmospheric Teleconnections
   - MHS6XXX – Introduction to Disaster Mental Health Counseling
   - PHA6XXX – Introduction to Pharmaceutical Microeconomics
   - RTV6XXX – Writing for Electronic Media
   - SPN6705 – Foundations of Hispanic Linguistics
   - TPP6117 – Graduate Acting III: Period Styles
   - TPP6118 – Acting IV: Contemporary Realism
   - TPP6119 – Acting for the Camera
   - TPP6287 – MFA Voice and Speech III: Period Styles
   - TPP6288 – MFA Voice and Speech IV: Advanced Vocal Training for the Actor
   - TPP6XXX – Graduate Movement Training
   - TPP6XXX – Graduate Stage Combat
   - VME 6291 – Integrating Veterinary Medicine with Shelter Systems
   - VME6191 – Shelter Animal Behavior and Welfare
   - VME6292 – Shelter Animal Physical Health
   - EEX6XXX – Legal Aspects and Policies in Education-Healthcare Transition
   - EEX6XXX – Methods for Integrating Education – Healthcare Transition (E-HCT)
   - EEX6XXX - Introduction to Education-HealthCare Transition (E-HCT)

20. Notice of proposed changes to graduate courses (information only).
   - TPP6286 – Voice and Movement 2
   - ARH6895 – Museum Registration Methods
   - ENY6401C – Insect Physiology
   - TPP6115 – Acting 1
   - TPP6116 – Acting 2
   - TPP6285 – Voice and Movement 1
   - ARH6941 – Supervised Internship
   - ARH6900 – Independent Study Museology
   - AEB6373 – Consumption and Demand
   - VME6771 – Research Methods in Epidemiology
   - PCB6528 – Plant Molecular Biology
The meeting was adjourned at 2:55 p.m.